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STABBING AFFRAY.

s,nitn);i.i m.vtsjkday nigut iiuaivl.
line Man Uanxeroii'sly ami Tiro Others

slightly Wounded Tlio fttabbr In .Jail
On Saturday evening :i young man

naial Charles Carr was dangerously
stibbjj i:i the abJomen, Charles Spil-lin- er

in the elbow and Waiter 3Iyeis in
ths hand, the cutting bsinjj dor.3 ea South
Quean street, mar Vine, by a younjj man
namad Michael Gompf, residing at Xo.
419 Heaver street.

The facts, as stated by the youn men
who were cut. are substantially as fol-
lows : The yomitj men name 1 and Jack
Weidlcr were in t:u rostiura.it under the
Law Building, corner of Grant and Duke
streets, drinking with a woman named
Ann uonry. ..Licuiei brompi anu a com-
panion n lined Rjiuuars entered tin saloon
and after spi.ikinjja words with tlio
woman left the saloon in her company.
Weidlcr, who was intoxicated, took
offense at their interference and followed
them, and the others followed him,
as they allege, ' to sec fair play."
Gompf, Reiuhar". and the woman walked
down Duko 'liec-- to East Kiiiff, and-dow-

East Ivin.j to Centre S'juare,
where they on'ered Zaspfel's siloon.
Weidlcr siud his )''. icin lining outside.
On coming out of tin: siloni Kcinhart
dealt Weidier a blow with a blackjack and
knocked him down liji.iiiart ard the
woman then r,.n off in o'ie direction and
Gompf in anothrr. lie was followed by
Ciirr, Spillincr, 3Iycri a-i- others. The
wounded men say that as they came up
with Gompf he slashed backwaid with a
knife, cutting ipillitiger in the elbow.
When in l'r.nt of I) dsz's store Gompf foil
and the others rusind in ea him. He
brandished !i:.s knife fuiiously and mio-eeedi- 'd

in culling Myers, in the wrist, and
inllieimg a fcirlul ga.h in Can's abdo
men. lleg.iining hi fesi he took to his
heels, and escaped.

Carr was c.irried 1 1 fc'uo o flics of Dr. M
j. Heir, where his wound was examined,

lie w.ts found to havi- - .1 great gash cut in
his a'l.donr-n- , thi-o:i:!- i which th omen- -

lum, me membrane ng the lower
intcstint.s, protrude J Th':-- . was pushed
back to its i'ac' 1 lie wound closed, an;'
tne siiiiiMfr ro.iio'. I to hi.; home on ne-.- t

K ing street, who;' he li-'- s in : criti- -

cal condition.
Spillirg' r's wound." was also diewi'd by

Dr. Hen ; MyeisVby Dr. Boyd.
Gom-il'- s Sratouioiit.

Gompf kejit himslf concealed until la-s-

evening, when, heniing that a warrant had
been is;ucd lor his arrest, ho called at the
station IiiUe ,rrl surrendered himself to
this p'dKC. lie aeknowl-dgc- s the cutting,
but claims tint it was do:i purely in seil-ilefcn- c.

Ho says that he and Reiuluirt
each aevonipau: 1 by a woman, cam up
street together. His woman left him
ami he, along with Reinharl and Miss
Hemy went, into Ransing's saloon under
the Law Building. After taking a drink,
Gompf and Riiiiuart left the woai.m in
the saloon while they wont oat to attend
to some business m users. 0:i their ml urn
they found Jatk Weidier and ;om ; othei
drinking beer with the woman. Gompf
lad R.;iiih irt took t!i ; w tin m away, a;
they had brou ;!it her to the saloon. They
had not, gone far until they found Weidier
fair, .SjiiliiiigiM, ?ilycrs and others follow-
ing them and mnhing threats.

They walked to V hire '.piait, and
Goinprbsing iifi.nd of the crowd, he and
Heinhart.wen'- - int Zi"p!'el".. saloon to sec
if any of thei- - fri :s.ls wi-- : theie. Itein
hart came out first and became engaged
in :i iiu.inv! with Weidier, whom he
knocked down. Weidier was soon lein-forc- ed

by a largo party of his trieuds.
anion ' Lhi:n Ii'in GJiarL"; iiiliimrit wlio
had hi; coat oil--

,
l.'ciiihart and Gompf, '

Kcsinirthi' thev w-r- e ontnumharcd, took .

to their heels with the girl, and ran
down South Queen street, closely followed
bvalari eioivd. 'iomol Kavs that one
ni" the niua hit. him with his fist, knocking
him dowi When ho was down the i

crowd bia-.- j kicking him. lasclf-defen-i- -:

ha then drew his knife and began cuttin-j- ,

but, did not know wh:m l.o cut. as all he
could do was to strik- - at random while
lying on the pavement When the crowd
fell back ho ran tf his home aud gave him-sel- f

up as soon as he found that a warrant
had b?en issued for his arrest. Reinhart
with the woman got away before the fight
on South Que."!! street ba-i- , and thov
were not, in it. j

Tliis morning Gompf was committed !

iail, in default of bail, by Aldcrmin A. F.
Donuoily, to awii. the result of f'arr's

and ' : cutthig Spillingcr.
Ctll'.H ('OtlUllIl)l!.

Inliaiu niation tct in in Can's wound last
night and very serious results weio appre-
hended. To-da- y it is well under control,
but he is not .vet out of danger. The slab
is hetwciii th.- - ninth aud tenth ribs.

C'OlIItT OK COM.'.iU.N PLEAS.

3viin! Vc!t-So:- iiD Cases
The case of John L. Arnold vs Mary K.

Saudris and Dr. II. T. Sanders, owners,
and Win. Neith, contractor, was given
to the jury on Saturday afternoon at .1

o'clock After beinj out about a half
hour they returned, icndcring a verdict in
favor of "the plaintiff for$9CC.0."i.

This morning the second week of com-
mon picas court began, with Judge Patter-
son picsiding.

When the li&t was called it v.ra i found
that of the HO case-- : down ter trial lo were
icady, the ofhc:s having bjen settled or
continued.

In the case of John Smith (carpenter)
vs. Mary Ideal, administrative of Jacob
Ideal, deceased, aud .Mary Ideal, tcrre
tenant, ?o.s set. fa. mortgage, a verdict
was taken in favor of the pl.iinliu" for

318.
The eve of Nathaniel Fireston. vs.

Leauder Liiidemulh, was settlcil.
Tho lirstc.isij artiched for jury trial was

that of David IJ. IJurkiiolder and Annie
IJ. Burkhoider vs. Hiram II. Itelma-.- i and
Martha Ilclnian, summons in slander. The
defendants were not present in court nor
were they represented by counsel. At a
previous term the case w.ii continued be-

cause they had no counsel. They were
notified that the case would hi disposed of
at this tetm. A number of witnesses were
called aud they testified that Mrs. llelman
had upon different occasions circulated
reports to tha c.Tcci that Mrs. IiurkhoIJer
had at different times committed adultery.
Tho damages at first were for 5,000, but
counsel for plaintiff said they would he
satisfied with a verdict in their favor for
6500. The jury rendered a vcrdic' in favor
of the plaintiffs for $1,000.

Opinions Delivered.
Judge Patterson delivered opinions in

the following cases.
Christian Wanner, deceased, estate.

hxccptions to auditors repoit. Excep- -

tious dismissed andrciort confirmed ab- -

solutcly.
John and Leah Keiuhold. his

wife, nssigucd estate. Exccrtious to au-

ditors' report. All the exceptions to both
reports were dismissed and reports con-

firmed absolutely.
Casci: Continued.

All the cases in court in which J. Hay
Brown, esq., was interested were continued
today, as Mr. Biowu was compelled to
go to CJeai field, having received a dis-

patch that a child of his sister, Mrs.Ramey.
had died.

Alarm or Firo.
About half past four o'clock yesterday

afternoon there was an alarm of fire caused
by the upsetting of a stove in a club room
on Manor sticet. Very little damage was
done. The " machines "' weic inn out,
but their sei vices were not needed. There
was a good deal of chin-mus- ic indulged in
by the Shiliier boys duriug their return
fiom tl.iir urn, but nobody was hurt.
Jacob and Charles Franciscus, Win. Wcu- -

niuger and Geo. Maxwell were arrested
to-da- y by Officer Coyle and held before
Alderman McConomy to answer for the
disorder.

OUi: LOCAL SCIENTIST'S.

Monthly Meeting or the Linn. 0,111 Society.

At the icgular meeting of the Linnasan
faoeietj', on Saturus-- , the following dona-
tions were made :

to the iirsi:t;ji.
A line specimen of the " Fieg-fish- "

(Batrachus tau) , six inches in length, from
Mr. Frank Mettfett, through Mr. Daniel
Ileitshu ; icceived from Baltimore in a
cargo of oysters, and was still alive when
it arrived in Lancaster, althought it must
have been out of '.t ater several days.

Eijjht specimens of the ' seventeen
year cicada") Cicada septandecim), in the
pupal form, by Geo. O.llcnsel, florist, East
Orange street, dug out of the ground,
eighteen inches below the surface, aud
about four feet from the outside wall cf
Mr. IPb. greenhouse, on the 13th of Jan-
uary, alive when received by the curators.
Pi of. Riley is of the opinion that they be
long to his brood No. 8, and will appear
the " coming summer."

A beautiful specimen of Wilson'; thrush
(Tardus fusccceus), found in a dying con-
dition in East Orange street, in November
last, by W. Da C. Rathven. As this bird
usually migrates in September or the

of October, it must have been de-
ceived by the pleasant autumn weather,
and was suddenly overcome by cold.

A very perfect Indian implement, found
on a small island in the Susquehanna
river, near Safe llaibor, by Mrs. A. II.
Rei:.t, of Xo. 119 South Queen street,
thiougli Mr. William Hochm. This relic
of the icd man is of an unusual form, and
was probably used in "bilking " trees, or
in skinning large animal:--, or both.

Specimens of " Georgia cotton " (0'
sypiutn Iicrbaccum) by Mr. .1. J. Sprenger,
of Home, Georgia. Height of plant, four
feet si:: inches ; em cad, three feet, and
contained one hundred and twenty bolls,
repiesentcd as an average of the plants in
the field wheie it giew.

Fine specimens el 'sponge" (Sjioiifiu
) gathered on Nantucket Beach,

!i-- t summer, by I). Maxwell, of Baltimore,
tine specimen is 01 a very delicate and un-
common form.

Library.
Nos. 2o and 20, vol. 20, of the official

gazette of the United States patent office,
irom the department of the interior. Tho
Lane ister Fanner, for January, 1SS2.

lIiklorlc.il.
TJireo envelopes, containing forty-seve- n

lof.ii and foreign, historical, biogsajihic.il
Hid scientific scraps 'y liie curator.-;- .

A twenty dollar bill of the Lancaster
bank, dated July 1, 1S32, by Mr. J G.
Thaehara.

i'.lll'IH !:Cil(l.
Dr. llathvon read this-.- ! papers contain-i- n

; notes on the history and habits of the
' nog-fish,- " the " Thrush " aud the.
' "Cieidas pic.-enlc-

Mi.;. Gibbons read an interesting letter
from a fiieud in Nebraska, relating to

OlIlK phenomenal peculiarities 01 the
well: in the- district where the wiitcr re- -

M.ll- -
N'T I'.tlSlllOSM.

nichident announced the chair:iun
el tno .standing coininittccs lor tlio year
1SS2, said chairmen hoin authorized to
ajipoint, each, two colleagues from anions
the members and correspondents of the
society. Mainolosjy, Or. M. L. Davis ;
Ornithology. Win. L. Gill ; llcrpct-olov- ,

Win. T. Bolton ; Ichthyology,
('. A. Ileinitsh ; Entomolocy, S. S. Rath-viii- i

; Botany, Mis. L. I"). Zell : Geolory,
Piof. I. S. Gcist ; Paleontolouv, Prof, t.

Ji-'f-
-- 'lieroscopy, Dr. Knight ; Jim

f ralogy. .1. B. kcvinki ; Archeology,
'IVof. .1.' II. Dubb: ; Nat in nl Historical
..iisceiian, .urs. 1 . s-- j Gibbons.

After passing upon bills presented, and
the usual bocial and hcientilio intercourse,
tilc society ouincd to meel on the last
Fridav evening in February.

SALISUUUY NEWS.

Itpr.i-- . Prom the Eal I'.isd.
Ke&uiar Gap Coriespondcnc.

During the last week some thieves have
been helping themselves to some of our
citizens' meat and fowls. Ono night they
paid a visit to John Marsh's hen-roo- st and
leliaved it of one dozen largo chiekeus. j

and on Thursday night, between nine aud
I

ten o clock, they made a raid on Michael
Wise's, while he was in town, and took
therefrom the meat of four large hogs. I

They gained an entrance by hi caking a i

pane of glass and thcu raising the sash.
--Mr. Wise tracked them to the summit of
the Gap hill where he lost the trail. Con-

stable Bowman is on the outlook for them.
Prof. Wm. d. llollis gave a magic lan-

tern show and a lectin o on " Around the
World iu Eighty Days " on Satuiday
evening, iu Penn Monument hall. Il was
slimly attended. The lecture was very
iuteicsting, but the inagic lantern show
was too stale ; at the least, one dozen have
been here already.

On Friday Jacob Robinson, an old col-

ored man, about 90 years of age, died, lie
was interred iu Asbury graveyard, and ou
Saturday morning Ann Berry, an old
woman, about 85 years of age, also de-

parted this life. She was interred in
Asbury graveyard this afternoon.

One evening last, week a grand sociable
and ball was given at the lesidenco of Mr.
Sylvester Kennedy; everything passed off
splendidly, and the " tempcreuce"" mus-
icians from Lancaster, indulged so ficely
in Mr. Kennedy's hard cider, that they
were scarcely able to beard the train for
home the next morning.

Little J.ocal-i- .

P. K. Ii. surveyors were in town last
week.

Between three and four inches of the
"beautiful" covered the ground on Sat-
urday, and the merry jingle of the sleigh
bcli, is heard in consequence, as this is
the first of the season.

Miss Ella Lavcrty, of Philadelphia, will
fill the vacancy made by Miss Ltnvillc at
the primary school. She will take
charge of the scho d ou Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. day, have returned
home, after a visit of throe weeks, from
Philadelphia.

Out singing circle now meets in the
piimary school house weekly.

Miss Sallio Linville, is seriously il! ;

also Hcv. Dr. Timlow has bjen confined
to his bed for some time past.

Everybody seems pleased with the
verdict of the jury that tiied Gnitcan.

Tobacco market dull.
On Saturday morning a little daughter

of Miehacl Hess slipped aud fell ou the
ice, breaking her arm in two places.

POLICE CASES.

luliioiUayor'ii and jilderiuc-n- Courtx.
The mayor had fourteen customers be-

fore him this morning, twelve of whom
being guilty of no greater offence than
having no visible means of support, were
discharged after being coffeed aud cau-
tioned. The others, being visible victims
of vinous inebriety, wercseutnptoBastile
Burkhoider for ten and twenty days 1 c
spectfully.

Alderman Barr committed three drunks
for ten days each.

Elmer alias "Buz" llulsiuger and
Robert Cuff, two noble specimens of the
African race, got drunk on Saturday night
and weut to the colored fair where besides
making a great disturbance, Cuff showed
his mauliness by whipping a colored girl
named Jennie Whipper. Thoy wore ar-
rested and Alderman Barr held them for
a hearing.

Robert Thornton, colored, was arrested
ou complaint of his wife, and Alderman
Barr lias bold him for a hearing on the
chnrce of bigamy.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OSJIt KEGCI.AB G'OttBESPONUKNCK
Another fight occurred at Fifth and

Union streets on Saturday night between
two white men, resulting in damage to
both of their faces.

The invitations for the fancy dress ball
were issued this morning. They are
piinted in a neat but not gaudy style.

The M. T. social club of Washington
borough held an interesting meeting last
Friday night at the residence of the Misses
Bitner. The young men had provided a
ijdendid banquet.

Phil Descy's horse, which looked like a
traveling bone pile, died last evening from
fctarvation, it is sujjposed. Descy is a
worthless negro living on the ' Hill," and
several threats were uttered about the
taking away of his animal providing he
did not give it more feed.

'1 he spelling bee at Str-rline-'s school
house comes off evening, and if
the weather jier nits a large uuinber from
Columbia will be jirescnt. Mr. Zeamer
will act as schoolmaster.

High Constable Strawbridge, who has
lately been suffering fiom a slight attack
of pneumonia, has so far recovered as to
be able to attend to his duties.

Bruncr & Bros., lumber merchants, had
their office connected with the telephone
exchange on Satuiday.

Rev. F. S. Cookmau and mother left
for their homes in Philadelphia this morn
ing.

Mr. Harry B. Dean, ui the fijy, i:.ajain
laid up with the lheumatism.

Three tramps were in the lockup last
night.

Freight traffic 0:1 the increase very de-
cidedly.

Rev. F. S. Co jkman preached jesterday
morning and evening in the M. E. church
tolaigc and interested audiences. The
other churches wic also well attended.

The ice 011 the York county side of the
Susquehanna river moved yesteulay morn
ing. but only for a siuut distance.

For t lie Kellogg conceit in Laucaster on
Wednesday evening. Manager Ban-ha- s

secuied a sjicc'al train to be inn to
Columbia after the performance, to give
our citizens a chance 1o see this great
actress

Miner-Room- y shtiW'-.av- i in mouse satis
fan ion.

At the Vigie's sec im! tiiil on Saturday
av3 better .section! tuan beiore.

Hutting up live p u' I . of steam in two
minute.! and So - oi'ds jn livemd a half:
.she threw wat-- r l.'.o ieec.

Mr. V. V. ICauiVinan, attoiuoy at law,
has sold for Jn.itilda Weaver, a lot of
jround on the corner of of Fouith aud
Perry sheets, to Dr. C. F. Jlarkel, who
will build on the lot a lar! double biiek
dwelling, ofdea and diu store.

I'alal IC:tltro:uI .cciciosit.
Mr. Itr-nr- Rigney, employed on the

Ficderick division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, was knocked oil" of his train, No.

, on saimtiay aiterncon by an ovtjr
Jieau bride, near Glanfelter's nancr
York county, am! so badly injured that he
died in fifty live minutes afterward. Mr.
Rigney is i young man about 30 years old,
rnanied and has four children, ilis home
is Baltimore ,nnd ho ban only been running
on this train fiom Frcdeiick to Columbia
for a slioit time. II- - was well known in
this boiouuh, and had inado many friends
by his quiet, and manly ways. Peace to

i

i.'.l.i: f STOCKS. '

:ur r.anl Mi j:r:ii':iig; IIIi; Vi;;urc.
This afternoon lr. B. Ilerr, executor

for David Ilerr, Cooper houn
the following r.tocks :

Tin sliairs of Faimcij national bank
steel: to Col. S.tinuel Shoch, at $103. GO

per sharp ; 10 shaies to same at $10G.""i ;

10 shares to same at $10G.(!3.
Ten shares of same io Amaxiah Urack-1- 0

bill at $107 0.1 per share, and at
$107.15

Ten shate-- or .tme, lo Paul I). Brown,
at $107 per shaie ; ten shaies at $107.10
per sham, and two shaies at 108.05.

Five shares of same to Christian Ilerr,
jr.. at $107.35 per shaie.

Five shares of Fame to Dr. E. Ilerr, at
107.33.
Ten shares of Columbia national bank

stock to David Rinwilt at $113.03 per
shaio ; 14 shares at M7 per share.

Three shares of First national bank of
Columbia, to Andrew Garber, at
per share

Col. l'eiper's i;,niKStcL!
'At the Lecp ud holol Auctioneer II.

Shubert sold the following stocks for the
estate el the Lite v. L. t'eipcr :

Ton shares Lancaster County bank stock
to John S. Mann, at $103 ; en at $108.23 ;

fifteen at $10S.30.
Five shares of same to David Hoover, at

$108.23.
Five nharcb of same: to Jacob Biaekbili,

at $103.30 ; ten shares at $103.-15- .

Ten shairs of to II. C. Ilerr. at.
$10S.80.

Five share of s is:ic to David Gr.ivbill,
at $108.80.

Ten share.-- : oi Couentog . & Big Spring
Valley turnpike company stock to Martin
Kendcrat $1S.

Eighteen shares of Marietta turnpike
company stock to Emanuel P. Keller at !

$32;
Two shaies of East Brandywine and

Waynesburg railroad stock to Geo. K.
Reed at $1.

One share of Sicily Island stock to S. II.

Twenty shares of Stevens House stock
to Geo. K Reed at $1.25.

Twenty-fiv- e shares of Quarryville nar-
row gauge railroad to Gao. K. Reed at
$2.23.

ST. aiAP.Y'fj CllbKCH.

Fniiior t:iekcy's Kemoinl to llarrl-.burs- ;

Ai'inmncemeiil el a Ladles' 1'air.
Dining the 10 o'clock mass at St.

Mary's Catholic church, yesterday morn
inir, Rev. J. C. Ilickey, the pastor, an-

nounced that it was the last mass he would
serve as the pastor of the congicgation,
the bishop of the diocese having called
him to a position in the pro cathedral at
Han isburg. Jn a brief interview had with
Father Ilickey, ho told a i eprcseutative of
the IxTKLMGiiNcnn that he did not. as yet
know to what position he would ho as-
signed at Harrishurg ; nor did!ie know
who would be appointed to the pastorate
of St. Mary's. In answer to a remark
that it was rumored the bishop would
remove his Seo to Lancaster, and that
Father Ilickey was to he made his assist-
ant, Father Ilickey said he had heard of
no such intention on his part, and did not
believe it to be so. All that ho know was
that at his own suggestion the pastoral
lclation has been severed and the bishop
had directed him to report to Harrishurg. :

St. Mary's Fair.
Dining the mass yesterday Father

Ilickey also announced that a ladies' fair
for the benefit of the church would com-

mence on Easier ?Jonday. The proceeds
of the fair will be applied to the comple-
tion of the new school building aud sisters'
home ; and it is necessary that these be
speedily finished. The sisters at present
have no suitable quarters, they having
given up their parlors and community
room for the use of the schools. For the
purpose of devising measures for the
speedy completion of the new building a
congregational meeting will be held at the
parochial residence on Thursday evening
next at 8 o'clock. Father Ilickey hopes
the meeting will be largely attended and
extends a special iuvitation to the lady
members to be present.

Upset.;
This afternoon about C o'clock a two-hors- e

team belonging to Andrew Killian,
of Lampeter, took fright on Prince street,
above Chestnut, and ran off. In
attempting to turn the corner at

XEW AHTMMT18E3LB1H8.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
We have not only BANKRUPT GOODS below market value, but

we have FLOOR OIL CLOTH for 25c. per yard
up ; WOODEN BUCKETS, 10c.

If

And everything you want to start Housekeeping with at
sec for yourself.

GAS TIN and

Prince and Oraugo the wason to which
they were attached was run a tree
in front of the Union Bethel and upset,
and two or three tons of coal with which
it was spilled out. No other dam-
age was done.

A I'oor Show.
The of "Col."

whoever he is, gave
at the opera house on

and On account of
the low prices and from the fact that the
party had been well they drew
large The they called
" and three men and
a boy as clowns. They were
very poor, and so was the In
the variety of the
Max Hugo a juggler, Ada umton song
and dance lady, and a were
all that were of Tho

over in this
city, and left for this morn-
ing.

Masonic.
The Rev. J. W. of this city,

has received the
his election as an life member of

lodge No. 1,
No. 1, an 1 No. 1,
of

A Now SnlO.
Thu lire insurance company

have moved their ofllee Irom lo
l'nradise. A committee to-d- iy visited Lan-
caster and, alter viewing tha Hlcmenz 'sale
that was In the Inquirer lire, a Mor
ris a Ireland safe irom their aent
Kilmiind FrankP. ofthfa city.

fThu Kello'iti Concert. It will he lemcmlior.
ed that seats may be hecured lor the Kellogg
concert without extra charge at C. II. Burr's
book iore. This great musical event occurs
on evening and it behooves
all who would take et this

of hearing the American song queen,
the last, they wIJl ever have, to pro-
vide against discomlort by nt
reserved scat tickets at Hair's.

"Suia'l of Poit-ii.- " Mr. M. B. Curtis stands
to-da- y in the estimation of the best critical

without a rival in the delineation
of Hebrew character. His et the
title role of a commercial drummer In the new
and suecesslul character comedy el " Sam'l
el" Po-on- ,"' is described as a true I
to lite. At the opera lion-j- on even-
ing.

'ISillcc Taylor.'" Charles E. ford's or-ci-

company w ill reappear in tins city next Fri-
day evening, their third visit here during the
present season, when tlio Jinw nautical comic
opera of- - Bllieo Taylor" will be sung.

SVECLtU XOTtCES.

Superb.
A pair el beautiful Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed free to any lady who will send
a three cent postage stamp to Dr. C. W. Men-so-

10! Xo. lintaw St., Md. Clnis.
X. 115 Fulton St., New York City,
sole agent lor Dr. C. W. Henson's remedies, to
whom all orders should be addressed.

Decline el Man.
o mind, limb, or vital function,

nervous sexual debility &c, cured
by WelW Health Kcnnvrer. $1. For siile at
John F. Long & Sons.

For chills, fever, ague, and weakness, Col-den- 's

l.ieblfi's Liquid Heef and Tonic
Colrfrri's ; take no other. Ot dru;r-gis- t.

Modern: r.mmern:: .ilorners!;
Aio yo'i disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child Milleiing and crying
ullli the pain et cutting troth?
I!".--g, go at once and get a bottle of MltS.
W I NSLO W 'S SOOTHING SYUU l It w ill re-li- e

e the poor little sulterer de-

pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There N not ntuftihbi nn earth who has ever
iwed it, '.Tlio will not tell yon at oncu that it
will reg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, mil relief and health to the child,
opei-jti-n "like magic, it is perfectly safe to
ir--c in all anil pleasant to the taste, and
li the et one et the oldest and
best lemalo physician and anrsM in the
Uni'.ed Mate- -. So!d 25 cents a
ollle

Thank1!.
Thomas Howard, Eradtord, Pa., writes: "I

enclose money for Spring lilossom, as I said I
would it it cured me; my has van-
ished with all its Many thanks ; 1
shall never be without it in the house." Price
50 cents. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug
store, IS7 North Queen street, Laucaster.

Hale's Honey el Horehouud and Tar cuies
coughs, bronchitis, and Pike's
Toothache Diops cure in one minute.

Many miserable people dra; themselves
about with failing strength, Iceling that they
are sinking into their graves when Purker's
Ginger Tonic would begin with the first dose,
to bring vitality and strength back to them.
Vioi.

"Life, Orowtn, ueauty.'
" W hat we all adniiro " and how to secure It :

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good lookx should neglect to usa "London
Hair Color tlio most cleanly und do
llghtful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free irom
all impure that render many other

It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives It new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
doe5 not soil or stain and Is so per-
fectly ami prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Itcstorer" is sold by all

7.' centb a brittle, -is bottles lor $1.

1. 1 to it. it. ciionrau's urug store, 137 North
Queen stieet, for Jrs. fYceriari's yew Xa-tinn- nl

Dyes. For and et
co'.or.arc Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Kngllsh and German. Price, 15
ceot-i- .

cii-vi- Ciekek, N. Y Feb. C, 1S0.
Gekts I have been very low and have tried

to no I heard your
Hop Uittcrs by so many 1 con-
cluded to gi'-- - them a trial. I did, and now am
around, and and am
nearly as strong as ever.

V II. WELLKU

UENBV'S SALVK.
Thu best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et akfn erup-
tion -- , lreckles and pimples. Tho salve is

i..trantccd to give perfect in
every case or money retunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and Price 25 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's
l.""-i"- i ...1 North Queen street.

Men
STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES.

mm

FLIKN" & WILLSOISr,
PLUMBING, FITTING, ROOFING SPOUTING, SPECIALTIES.

against

loaded,

l'rttitomlmo
pantomime company

Robinson, entertain-
ments Saturday
ofternoon evening.

advertised,
audiences. pantomime

Hunipty Dumpty,"
appeared

pantomime.
portion programme

contortionist,
deserving mention.

company remained Sunday
Norristown

Claxton,
certificates announcing

honorary
Cheyenne Cheyenne chapter

Wyoming commandery
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Wllilamstown
Willianitown

purchased

Amusements.

Wednesday
advantage oppor-

tunity
probably,

oncoprocming

Judgment
personation

photograph
Thursday

Sublimely

Baltimore,
Crittcnton,

Impotence
weakness,

Invig-oi-.ito- r.

exernUatlii':

immediately

prescription

everywhere;
iiirMd&wM.V&.S

dyspepsia
symptoms.

consumption.

Ilestorer,"

ingredients
preparations obnoxious.

anything,
elegantly

druggists,

octSM.W.S&w

brightness durability
uncounted.

everything, advantage.
recommended

constantly improving,

CAKItDLIC

saltrheum, tettcr.chappcd

satisfaction

counterfeits.
Drugstore,

the LOWEST PKICKS. Come and

A1E WA.D rmtTISJSMJCXTS.

WANTED IM9IISUIATE1.Y.
to set up Ten I'lns. Apply

at UKE3!Elt'S UI.OUE HOTEL,
lt North Queen street.

GREAT HAltttAlN.A A Seloml Hand Gaehle Co., Ilaltiuiore
PIANO in good order for sale cheap.

Organ? at reduced jirices.
JUSTUS STUOKE.VHOLZ,jMindli Fulton Hall.

l'AUTT TO BE UEI.O THISSOCIAL EVENING and on SATURDAY
EVENING NEXT at No. 117 Locust street
( Trewitz's Old Stand ). Ladies all invited.
Music by Adam Hippie's Orchestra. ltd

rilllE ANNUAL AIEETIMS OX' TI1E LOT--J.

Holders of Woodward Hill Cemeterv lor
the election of Trustees will lie held on MON-
DAY EVENING. FEBRUARY (J, at 7 o'clock,
nt the office of Uee. D. Sprecher, East King
street.

Uy oi iter of the Board,
JM-- 3t J. JJ. MARTIN, Sect.

DIMNESS OF SIGHT. VKKT1GO,
Palpitation el thu Heart

and all symptoms of Apoplexy nnd Diseases
of the Heart effectually and successfully
treated bv II. D. LONGAKEK. M. D. Can be
addressed by letter ( confidentially) and medi-
cine sent, w'ith proper directions, to any part
et the country.

Orace No. 18 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultations In'c. jS0-3t- d

KENT A COACHMAKfcK ANU
WuKonnniker Shop, with I'.Iacksmith Shop,

situated in the village et Millersvilie, adjoin-
ing the Black Hnr.--e hotel. Tills is one of the
best stands in the county, giving steady em-
ployment to three hands. A two-stor-y Irame
house will also be rented with the above if de-
sired. For further particulars call upon

J. G. PETERS,
Stevens Cotton Mill, Lancaster Pu.

Jan2d 4td&2tw

A SK YounauouKit FOK

Eby, Stohrnan & Co.'s
MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best In the market. This Hour will yield
more bread to the barrel than ihe old process
Hour. Try it anil be convinced.

JOTIOE TO SUIPPEKS.
JA Having sold to the Pennsylvania railroad
company the equipment and good will of my
FAST FKE1GHT LINE, it will be withdrawn
as an Individual Line on FE1SKUAUY 1.
Hercaiter all Freight sent to Depots at Dock
street and Front and Pine streets, Philadel-
phia, will be taken In charge nnd promptly
forwarded by the Company.

In discontinuing the business. 1 desire to
express my sincere thanks to the public lor
tno largo patronage given tins line tturing me
long period Irom its establishments the pres-
ent day. JOHN It. I'.ITNEU.

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 'Jrt, 1832. awtdlt
r. iitAitn

HREINbUBANGEGOIPANY,
OFP1IILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Dollais, securely Invested. For a poliey in
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 18 FAST KING STREET.

iUM.W&SK

rULTU; OPKKA uocsi:.
FRIDAY EVENING, FEB Sd.

FAKE WE LI VIiT OF THE LANCASTER
FA VO KITES!

CHAS. E. FORD'S
English Comic Opera Company.

MIL YECKEll takes great pleasure In an-
nouncing to the citizens of Lnncaster that on
the nbove named evening this celebrated com-
pany will present in superb btyle and unsur-
passed splendor Solomon's delicious and
captivating operatic gem, entitled

J3ILL.E& TAYLOR.
This bcautilnl nautical opcr.i will be given

with the lull strength of Sir. Ford's unrivaled
organic ition, led by the brilliant young Eng-Ili-

1'riina Dona
MISS MADELEINE LUCETTE,

Suppoitedby the Eminent Comedian,
MR. GEO. W. DENIIAM,

jiAosincK.NT cosTUMis srnoxo ANI EFl'ECTIVl:
CHOItrs AX1 A GOUOEOl'S

PRICES OF ADMISSION: General
"5, 50 and 35c: Ite-crv- ed heats, 75o.

For s.do at open, house ofllee. 33-.- it

NNUAL STATEMENT

or

.MUNICIPAL AUTHOllllIEd
nr the

CITY OF LANCASTER tOR 1881.

The Finance Committee et the City of Lan-
caster

0
respectfully submit the lollowlng state-

ment (in compliance with the Act of April 20,
1874), showing the financial condition el the
City of Laucaster, on the lt day el .January,
A. !., lbS-- ':

ASSETS.

City water works, steam pumps,
water pumps, boilers, about thirty-tou- r

miles of 4, (j, 8, 10, 12. 'JO aud 11

inch mains, 331 plugs. 0i stops,
lioardiuau pioperty and water
rights 1157,075 00

City Hall 'AtoO 00
Market houses 12J,tHU W

Station house and lot 10,00-- CO

One lot on chestnut street 130 0)
500 lamps and post3 0,870 00
Pipes, tools, &c.,ol Water Dep't I,COO 00
Hummers, tools, suoveu, eic, oi

Street Dep't 200 CO

Safes, fnrniture, etc., belonging to
tll 1.O00 00

Liens lor luxcs.water rents, paving.
etc., due city loi'1874, 1S75, 167t;, 1377, 9
1S7S, 1879, ItsO nnd l&il ;.7oo oo

Taxes lor 1881 In hands el Constable
lor collection 12,5G3 Hi

Water rents for 1S31 in Aldermen's
hands for collection 153 32

Lancaster City 0 per cent, bonds or
Sinking Fund 170.I5S 05

Cash in treasury as per Treasurer's
report January 1. 1882 23,893 84

Total assets ...I3H.271 03

liabilities.
Funded debt at six per cent I57.012 02

nve " " . 49100 00
" " " four" ' 200,01.0 00

Amount of bills presented, approved
and unapproved 5C0C0

703,312 02

Assets 841,271 C8

Liabilities 7'8,:il2 02
Excess el assets over liabilities $133,959 08

The funded debt as above matures in 16S3,
1890 and 1&91, and at intermediata periods at
the option of the city. Infixing valuation of
real estate the committee are et opinion that
valuation is lower tnan the propeitles would
bringil put upon the market. The city pays no-
thing for the use of waterlor Fire Department
andotherpurpo3esThroughitB351 plugs. Water
rents lor 1881 amounted to $30,057.37 and rents 5
Irom markets $0,474.26. Forslnking land $12,-5- 0)

was redeemed in 1831, reducing the luuded
debt that amount. Valuation of taxable prop-
erty for 1881 was $ll,OC0,000.geouge w. zecher,

d. Mcmullen,
f. suuodeu,

Committee on Finance and. Accounts of City or
Lancaster. .

Attest i
J. K. IJAiut. Clerk.

Lancaster, January 30, 1832. jy.'JO .ltd j

THIRD EDITION
MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 30, 1882.

WKATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 3C For the

Middle Atlantic states slightly warmer
partly cloudy weather, probably followed
by snow during the night, westerly winds
shifting to northeast and southeast and
falling barometer.

NICHOLS' NOMINATION.

Tlio Norfolk Foatmaster's Commission and
How the President Came to Sign It.

Washington, Jan. 30. The Republican
says: "On Friday last the name of Wm.
iNicnols was sent to the senate as post-
master at Norfolk, Va. This renomination
of Mr. Nichols was not the intentional act
of the president, nor was it known by the
postmaster general or the first assistant.
The president's attention being called to
it ho was greatly surprised, the nom-
ination having been unwittingly signed
by him with many others. The postmas-
ter general and his first assistant found that
a clerk in the department had prepared
the nomination without any authority
aud handed it in with others he
had been directed to make out.
Tho president at once directed the
withdrawal of the nomination, not
because he had changed his mind, but be-cau- se

it was not his act, but only that of
either a very sharp or a very dull clerk.
An investigation is to be had of the mat-
ter and it is not likely that there will be
any more nominations made by the same
cleik."

UY IVIKE AND CABLE.

Telegraphic News of the Day.
Senator Edmunds is again mentioned

for the vacancy on the supreme bench.
No chaugo iii line, city and harbor

prices of coal for February.
Tho rioters at Superior Junction have

been quieted down by a distribution of
rations.

Sergeant Mason, wh tried to shool Gui-tea- u,

will not be tried by the
ordered to meet in Washington to-

day.
Patrick II. Lynch was sentenced in New

York to imprisonment for life. Ho killed
James Maker in December.

Engineer Melville will form Ave sep-
arate parties to search for Commander De-Lon- g,

of the Jcanncttc.
The grand jury to-da- y began an investi-

gation into the cause of the Spuyten Duy-v- il

railroad accident.
Rev. Dr. Bellows died in New York

this morning.
Afghan Ameer is developing a ferocity

worthy of his bloodthirsty predecesssors
A reign of terror prevails at Cabul. 1,100
prisoners are confined for political offenses.

Four hundred employees of Cunning-
ham's carriage factory are on strike in
Rochester, ?. Y. Striking shoemakers
there have resumed work.

In Allegheny City Mrs. Annie Starr was
burned fatally this morning by her clothes
taking fire while getting breakfast.
Tho outbreak of cholera at the Allahabad

fair did not cause much mortality, but
the returning pilgrim are carrying the
infection in all directions.

A. Leo Cummins, phosphate manufac
turcr at Wilmington, Del., fails for $20,000
through the neglect of his customers lo
meet their notes. It is thought ho will be
able to satisfy his creditors.

Smallpox in Philadelphia abating ; only
seven new cases from Saturday noon up to
noon to-da- y

A Paris dispatch says the Union Gener-
ate has suspended payment.

Jesse O. Thomas, aged thirteen, acci-
dentally stabbed his playmate, Milford
Yonker, at Bristol, Pa., some days ago.
The latter died to-da- y and the coroner's
jury exonerated young Thomas.

CONGKHSS.

Proceedings lu the .Senate.
Washington, Jan. 80. In the Senate

Mr. Edmunds reported favorably from the
judiciary committee, with an amendment,
Senate bill the court
of commissioners on Alabama claims.
He stated that the committee recommend-
ed payment out of moneys received from
Great Britian of the losses by what is
known as the " exculpated cruisers"
nothing else. The bill and proposed
amendments v.ero ordered to be printed
separately.

TUt: GUITJSAU CASK.

KtCorkhlll Defending the Jury' integrity.
Washington, Jan. 30. Iu the crimina

court this morning the district attorney
applied to the court to fix a day for hear-
ing of arguments upon the motion for a
new trial in the Guiteau case. With re-

gard to accusations against the jury the
district attorney said ho could show the
signatures on the margin of the Evening
Critic to be a clever attempt at forgery. It
was agre'd that the jury should be present
iu court on Friday, and then the matter
went over for the present.

Davis and Daiiotn.
Washington, Jan., 30 It is stated with

much positiveness that President Davis of
the Senate will veto for the admission of
Dakota into the Union. His vote will give
the Republicans a majority.

MAJCXJSTH.

Philadelphia Market.
1'niLAUBi.VKiA, Jan. SX Flour dull, but

steady; SuperUne, at 13 73Q4 23; is.aru,
41 7n5 50 ; Ohio and Indiana tar.iiiy,
10 75(J7 23; Pennsylvania tamily it Wis

02 : St. Louis do $7 0037 60; Minnesota
Extra, $0 5030 75 ; do straight, $0 75f7 ; winter
patent. $775t8 25 ; spring do, $7 75ffi3 25.

Kye Hour dull at $4 755.
heat dull and weak ; Del. and Pcnn'a

Itcd, $1 41 1 43 ; do Amber. $1 43jil 45.
Corn steady for local use ; Steamer, 68QWS ;

yellow, 70;c : mixed, 70c ; Xo. 3 do 67C9c.
Oats dulf and weak; No 1 White, 51c.
Kye dull at 9.92c.
Provisions steady ; mess pork at 18 5) ; beef

hams, $21 0022 0u ; India mess beef, 23 50
f. o. b.

Lard steady; city kettle, 11Q12c; loose
butchers'. He ; prime steam, $11 45 11 50.

Kutter 11 rm with good demand lor choice ;
Creamery extra, 4142c; do good to choice,
35!?40c

Kolls dull, witli no choice lots here.
Erzs steady; Ponna., 2728o ; Western,

2S27c.
Cheese dniet and steady.
Petroleum quiet ; Kenned, 7c.
Whisky at t 20
Seeds good to prime clover quiet at
; do do Flaxseed dull at il 351 36.

yvr Yoric inariei.
Nk.v obk. January 30. Flour State and

Western slightly in buyers' favor and dull ;
Southern quiet and steady.

Wheat ytKn lower, and moderately active
speculative business ; No. 2 Ked. Feb.,

1 431 45 ; do Mar., $1 48614844 ; do April
U 49Jil 49 ; do May, $1 471 47. ,

Corn 4m:c lower and heavy ; mixed est-er- n

spot. C771c ; do lutures, C9JJ73c.
Oats 'i&ie lower and weaK: No. 2 Jan.

and Feb., 18c ; doHarch, 4S18Jc ; do May,
49Kc.

tlvo StocK MarBeta.
Chicago. Hogs Keceipts, 12,000 head; ship-

ments, UM head ; market unchanged ; common
to good mixed, $6R 50 ; heavy packing and
shipping. $ 506 SO; Philadelphias and larders,
$77 23 ; light, $U 13G 50 ; skips and culls, $4 40

5 00.
Cattle Keceipts, 900 head; shipments, 4,000

head ; market steady, but weak ; exports
nominal at $0 100 50 : good to choice, shipping
$5 3030; common to lair, $4 3085 75; mixed
butchers' steady at $2 30Q4 ; stockera and feed
crs, $2 7il 15.

Sheep Keceipts, J,100 head; shipments, 1.100
head ; market weak but steady ; extra, $550

75: good to choice, $1 305; common to
medium, $34. .

Cattle market.
Puiladklfhia, Jan. 30. Cattle market lair :

sales, 2,01 head; prime, 6Jf07Jic ; good
CMSO-Kc- ; medium, 5H06c; common, 45c.

Sheep market fair ; sales, 10,000 Bead ;
prime, syV: ?ood,5Kei; medium, 48

; common, 3)4 ; lambs, 54J7c ; calves,

lloirs fair : salca. 3.500 ; prime, lOVic ;
good, 99SS10C ; medium, !g9c ; common, 8J4
tfsaic.

Grain and Provision Quotation.
Ono o'clock quotations el grain and proviL-lon- s,

furiiishca by S. K. Yundt, Broker, UfEast King street.
Jan. SO. I r. x.

Cnlcaeo.--
Wheat Corn Oats Pork luurd

Feb..., 1.3l?C XVi !' 13.25
March. . A2 1SL32J 1L40
May... Wi?s M)i ....

Philadelphia.
Feb 1.4IM .MX .49'' ....
March.. .7l)J .50
April.. U5i .71Ji .50

stncajMaraac
XeT. York' fhuadeiphia and Local Stocksalso united States Bonds reported dally by

Jacob B. Loso. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.
N BW ORK STOCKS.

Stocks lower.
Jan. So.

Chicago & North Western
Chlcaso. Mil. ft St. Paul
Canada Southern
Is Is cC O A X ..
Del., Lact.A Western
Delaware A Hudson Canal.....
Denver A Rio Grande
EastTenn., Va. A Ga
Hannibal A St. Joe
Lake Shore Mich. Southern..
Manhattan Elevated :

Michigan Central
Missouri. Kansas & Texas
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western....
Now Jorsey Central
N. V.. Ontario & Western
Now YorkContral
Ohio ft Mississippi
Ohio Central
Piiclnc Muil Steamship Co
St. Paul ft Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacttlc
Texas Pacllic
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacllic... .

Preferred.
Western Union To). Co

IftOO 1:00 &0t

13& 129X 12&
iron vnn iujx

ttX 03
1932 19U 19

12M 125 1J4
lOtiX .... lOBK

4

70K 70
MX 1X U

liiQ lie iSS
cl

40 S 99
9t9g Wg 9gtf

21H t "3fi
fix &
3SK ZlH SJ(?

100 lOOg
8S? 87k 87k
4Si 47X W

11T 111 H?2

A.M. V. M. .X
l'UiLADELrillA.

Stocks leveris.
Pennsylvania U. i: 8.
Lehigh Valley
Leliigh Navigation Kx Div....
llulTiilo, Pitts, ft Weslom
Northern Central
Northern Pacllic.

Preferred 2K
Uestonvillt
Electric Underground Tel. Co
l'hilmlelphu. X Erie U. il
GunnKoii .Mining
loWilGuIeh iilinhi'.' ,

l.orai ntocKn ami Itnnua.

Lnnc.Clty eporct. Loan, duo ISA!... 91H)

18... 100
" " 18011... 100

was... loe
" S per ct. In 1 or 30 years. . 100

5 per ct. School Loan.... 100

i " inloi-20years- .. 100
4 " In.ror2iyeara.. 100

" 0 " in 10 or JO years. 100
BANK STOCKS.

First National Hank $100
Farmers National Hank 50
Lancaster County National Hank.. 50
Columbia National Hank 100
Epbrata National Itanfe 10P
First National Hunk, Columbia.. .. 100

first National llauk, stmslnirg.
First National ihmk. Marietta.. ..
First National Hank. Mmmt.Ioy.. 100
i.iuiz aiionai naiiK luo
Manhehu National liank 100
Union National ICank. Mount Joy. 60
New Holland National Bank ICO

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarry ville K. It., due isu 00 $114.75
Heading & Columbia It. Kilno 1SSJ 100 lOti
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1SS! 100 1U3.5C
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or SO years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light inn! Fuel Co.,

ilue 18!... ........ 100 106
Stevens HoilM! 100 80

MISCKLLAXUUL'.H STOCKS.
ijiiarryville l. it $ CO $3.23
Millersvilie Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Priii ting Company 50 10
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 73.10
Murletta Hollow ware 100

TCRJfriKK BTOCK3.
IJig Spring A Heaver Valley . 25 $ 10.2:
"riii(ijJwrL . 13 21
Columbia & Chestnut Hill . 25 18
t .'oluuibia & Washington 20
Columbia ,t IJIg Spring 14. It.
Lancaster & Ephrata . 25 47.2S
Lane., Elizabetht'n AtMlddlefn.... . 100 01
Lancaster & Fruitville. . 50 50
Lancaster AJLitltz . 25 04.30
Lancaster & Wllliamstown . 25 55
Lancaster A Manor . 50 9k
Lancaster & Mnnhelm . 25 30.4
Lancustur& Marietta . 25 .?
Lancaster & Now Holland . 100 83
Lancaster & Susquehanna . 300 275.4
Lancaster & Willow Street . 25 40.14
Strasburg ft Millport . 25 21
Murletta & Mnytoivn . 25 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy , . 25

rOhlTICAZ.
DKIUUCKATIU 1'KIMAKIKS.

Tiie Democratic voters or Lancaster city
will meet at their usual voting pluccs on

SATUKDAY, FEHKITARY 4,
Fkom 0 to 8 p. jr. (except in the Eighth ward,
where the elections will be held ritox 3 to 8 1.
m.), to scttlo the candidates for the several
offices to be tilled at the coming municipal
elections, including Mayor, School Directora,
and City Committeemen ; Members of Select
Council Irom the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth wards ; Common
Councilmcn and Ward Ofllcers; Aldermen In
the First, Firth and Eighth wards.

The voting places will be as lollowa:
First Ward Shober's hotel.
Second Ward Theo. Wcnc'itz's saloon.
Third Ward ElUnger's.
Fourth Wurd Kothwciler's.
Filth Ward Philip Wall'i Green Tree: liotci.
Sixtli Ward Joseph Katitz's saloon.
Seventh Ward Kuhlman's.
Eighth Wurd Albert KohlhaasN.
Ninth Ward Arnold HoaVs.

HY OKDEK OF THE COMM1TTKE.

EXTKKTA 1X31 EXTH.

OPKKA HOUSE.Jj'UI.TO.N ONE NIGHT ONLY.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1882.

GKAND FAKEWELL CONCERT
OF

AMERICA'S GREATEST PKIMA-PONN- A.

MISS CLARA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
Assisted by the following distinguished

artist : .Miss CLARA POOLE. Contralto;
SIG. URIGNOLI, Tenor; S1G. TAGLIAPIE-TR- A,

Baritone; S. LI Kill. ING, Pianist; T.
ADAMOWSKI, VloIIniit; ADOLFH GLOSK,
Accompanist.

This will be the only opportunity el hearing
Miss Kclk-gg- . as she retires Irom public Ufa
with the clo-.- o et her present engagement.

The diagram lor the sale of seats at Chas. H.
Karr's book store. ADMISSION, SI.00. No
extra charge for reserved scats.

2R-4- td ELIAS HARK, Manager.

TICI.TO.1 OPKKA HOL'SK.

: OXi: XIUI1T ONLY 1

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1882.
THE IilSTIXnUISnXO COMZDIAX,

M. B. CURTIS,
in ins xovw. life ricTrme,

SAM'L OFPOSEN,
THE COMMERCIAL DRUMMER,

As played by him
ONE HUNDRED NIGHTS,

In New lork City, supported by his own

SPECIALLY SELECTED COMPANY.

POPULAR PRICES: Admission, 35, se
and 7Ge. Reserved Seats, 75c. For sale at
the Opera House Office, J28--5t

-- TOTICK lO STOCn.UOI.DKK8. THE
Xl annual meeting or the stockholders et
the Columbia Jt Port Deposit Railroad Com
pany will be
NO. South
on Wednesday.
A. M. Election for president and directors
same nay and place.

JAMES K. McCLTJBE,
jy23-3ti- l Secretory.

TNSCKi: XOIIK UT STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

and prides itseirin the prompt and fall pay-
ment of all Its losses. It insures against loss
by death whether by lire, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none but good risks, and
gives more real protection at lea cost than any
other com panj-- . Now is the tlmej to Insure,
while your stock is free irom disease.

J. A. WOLFERSUERGER. Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

janll-lmd2ta-

...iu3&t


